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a U T h O r’ s  N O T e

I begin by apologizing if this book’s title misled you. 
You might have assumed that a book about the next Christians 
would be irrelevant for you—a current Christian—but the op-
posite is true. The work you hold in your hands was written for 
all who believe. 

Every kind of Jesus follower—young and old, city dweller 
and suburbanite, low-church protestant and high-church Cath-
olic—lives in a time when following Jesus in the West isn’t easy. 
Negative perceptions about our faith are rising even as the cul-
tural influence levied by many Christians now fades. Worse 
still, the Christian Gospel seems to be thriving in every other 
region on earth except ours. The stakes are high. If we don’t 
understand our times and respond correctly, entire genera-
tions may be lost.

But even in the midst of this seemingly dire outlook, I have 
reason to convey great hope! The faithful are finding their way 
through this new malaise. Not by adding or subtracting from 
the truth of the Gospel, but by rediscovering it. 

Which leads to the point of why I wrote this book. 
Unlike other writers, I remain hopeful about the future of 

our faith. I’ve met too many impassioned Jesus followers who 
are achieving the incredible, and I know too much about the 
One they serve. It is my prayer that when you see how others are 
doing it, you will be informed, equipped, and inspired for how 
you can do the same. 
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xii  The NexT ChrisTiaNs

But whatever you do, do not read this book alone. God is 
stirring his people in this seemingly dark moment, waking 
them to new Kingdom possibilities. My prayer is that God will 
also awaken you, your friends, and the faith community of 
which you are a part to the enormous opportunities that lie 
ahead. 

Gabe Lyons 
February, 2012 
Manhattan, New York
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Pa rt  I

the World Is 
ChangIng
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o n e

a Fading reality

Seven years ago, I was twenty- seven years old and 
embarrassed to call myself Christian. This was especially odd
because I was raised in a Christian home, graduated from a
Christiancollege,andthenservedasvicepresidentofapromi-
nent Christian organization. By all accounts, I should have

beenoneofChristianity’sbiggestfans.
Unfortunately, I began to notice that the perceptions my

friends and neighbors had about Christians were incredibly
negative.Infact,theirpastexperienceswithanythinglabeled
Christian had sent them running in the opposite direction.
Ironically,Icametoempathizewiththeirviews.Havinggrown
upinaChristianbubblemyself,Iwitnessedcountlessinstances
whenthelivesofChristfollowerswereincongruentwithJesus’s
call to be loving, engaged, sacrificial, unselfish, and compas-
sionate contributors to culture. The angst these experiences
createdwouldscareanyonefromtakingasecondlookatJesus.

Iwasdeeplyburdenedbythis trendandaboutthe lossof
Christianinfluenceinourculture.So,withjustafewmonthsof
savingsinthebankandoursecondchildontheway,mywife,
Rebekah,andIdecidedIshouldquitmyjobandpursueanew
vocation.Weresolvedtolaunchanonprofitorganizationand
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4    the neXt ChrIstIans

makeourfirstprojectthecommissioningofresearchthatwould
help us understand the perceptions that sixteen- to twenty-
nine-year-oldshaveaboutChristians.

Thestudyconfirmedmanyofourfearsaboutthenegative
perceptions Ihadexperienced.Anoverwhelmingpercentage
of non-Christians sampled said they perceived Christians as
judgmental, hypocritical, too political, and antihomosexual,
amongotherthings.

In the truest sense, the research revealed what happens
when Christians act unchristian. The study was released in a
bookbythesamename.Itsoonbecameabestseller,confirm-
ingthatourfindingsresonatedwiththegeneralpublic.

But italsoexposedsomethingbigger thathasbeengoing
on. The Christian faith is quickly losing traction in Western
culture,notonlyasaresultofunchristianbehavior,assignifi-
cantasthatis,butbecausewehaven’trecognizedournewreal-
ityandadapted.

Inyearssince,ournonprofithasconvenedrisingChristian
leaders at various locations across America to have conversa-
tionsaboutwhattheyseeoccurringintheChristianmovement
andhowtheyareuniquelylivingouttheirfaith.Webeganto
askimportantquestionsabouttheroleChristiansshouldplay
insociety:

What does mission look like in America in the twenty- first century?
How should the message of the Gospel go forward?
What does it mean to be a Christian in a world that is 

disenchanted with our movement?

Everygenerationmust ask thesequestions as they seek to
confronttheuniquechallengesoftheirowneras.Inmodern
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a Fading reality    5

times, thinkers like Reinhold Niebuhr, C. S. Lewis, Francis
Schaeffer, Os Guinness, and Lesslie Newbigin have reflected
ontherelationshipbetweenChristiansandcultureinthetwen-
tieth century. Even now, a diverse group of future-thinking
leadersareofferinginsightintohowthenextgenerationmight
navigateourcurrentculturalwaters.

Research shows that over 76 percent of Americans self-
identifyasChristian.1YetIwonderhowmanyofusareproudto
carrythatlabel.Arewehidingourfaithinourbackpockets?
MyguessisthatmanyfeelmuchlikeIdidattwenty-sevenwhen
theyencounternon-Christiansatwork,incoffeeshops,oncam-
pus,intheirneighborhoods,atweekendparties,orworkingout
atthegym.Youmaybedumbfoundedthatthereare76percent
of“us”andyetlittleunityinwhatwecollectivelyrepresent.

Afterobservingculturaltrends,collectingdata,andhaving
hundredsofconversationswithChristianleaders,Iseeanew
way forward. There is a whole movement of Christians—
evangelicals,mainlineProtestants,Catholics,Orthodox,Pente-
costals,andothers—askingthesesamequestionsandoffering
meaningfulanswers.Theywanttobeaforceforrestorationin
abrokenworldevenasweproclaimtheChristianGospel.They
want the labelChristian tomeansomethinggood, intelligent,
authentic,true,andbeautiful.

* * *

During a gatheringconvenedbyournonprofit,wewereof-
fered a rare invitation to visit the home of Billy Graham in
nearbyMontreat,NorthCarolina.Typically,it’sbesttokeepan
experiencelikethattoyourself,whereitsmagnitudewillnever
tarnish,butIfeelcompelledtoshareitwithyouherebecause
ofthesignificanceofwhattookplace.
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6    the neXt ChrIstIans

The slow ascent up the winding mountain driveway in
Montreatmirroredmyrisinganticipation.Goingtomeetwith
thisgreatevangelist inhis storied logcabinhomenestled in
the Blue Ridge Mountains didn’t feel real—I was rapt with
expectation.

The leaves werechangingcolorandproducedakaleido-
scope of hues—from green to brown, yellow, orange, and
red—onthesurroundingmountainfaces.Afterpassingthrough
the entry gate protecting his mountaintop home, we were
greetedbyanolderwoman,acaretakerofsorts.Thatday,she
hadtakenituponherselftocareforusaswell.Herkindbut
weathered hands served up one of my favorites—chocolate
chipcookiesandanold-fashionedbottleofCoke.Itfeltsurpris-
inglywarmandhospitable, likeaweekendtrip toGrandma’s
house.

WhilewaitingtobeledbacktoMr.Graham’sstudyonthis
crispautumndayinSeptember,wesatinoldrockingchairson
the back porch. (I later learned these chairs had been gifts
fromPresidentLyndonJohnsonfromhisranchinTexas.)

Taking in the picturesque view, I could understand why
Montreathadbeentheplacethismanchosetocallhomefor
morethanfiftyyears.Thequiet,pastoralscenewassplendid.
With no other man-made structure in sight, it was an ideal
placeofrespiteforthefamilyofaworldfigure.Thesimplicity
ofhislogcabin,meadowlikebackyard,well-wornantiquefurni-
ture,andpicturesoffamilyandfriendsplayingtogethergave
meaglimpseintothisbelovedsaint’shumanity.

Icouldn’thelpconsideringthecountlessaccoladesassigned
to his life. He had audience with the world’s most powerful
leaders, providing spiritual counsel to seven U.S. presidents.
Hisgeneroustoneandcompellinglifehavemarkedeveryone
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a Fading reality    7

who’sknownhim.Heshapedourworldverypersonallybylead-
ingtensofmillionsofeverydaypeopletoChrist.Havingtrav-
eled the world many times over, the eighty-nine-year-old
evangelisthadwitnessedwhatGodwasup to in theworld. It
wasaonceinalifetimeopportunitytoconversewithoneofthe
mostsought-after,respected,andreveredleadersofthetwenti-
ethcentury.Ourtimetogetherdidn’tdisappoint.

Aswewalkedbacktohisstudy,hiscompanions—fivedogs
thatkepthimcompanydayandnight—greetedus.Thoughhis
bodywasundeniablyold,hismindwassharp.Hearinghadbe-
comeachoreforhim,soweraisedourvoicestointroduceour-
selves. I sat down in front of Mr. Graham in a chair whose
previousoccupants includedworld leaders, famousentertain-
ers,and—justtwoweeksprior—apresidentialcandidatehop-
ingtogainhissupport.

Icamepreparedtolearn.Ihadnointentionofsayingmuch,
planninginsteadtogleanhiswisdom.Forwhatmusthavebeen
thirtyminutesorso,IquietlylisteneduntilIfinallygainedthe
couragetospeak.

Icarefullyexplainedourworktoeducateandexposechurch
andculturalleaderstothechangesinourworld,andmoreim-
portant, what opportunities lay ahead. Mr. Graham seemed
genuinelycurioustohearaboutwhatwedo.Icontinuedbytell-
inghimaboutsomeoftheleadersourorganizationconvened
regularly, innovatorswithineverysphereofsociety.Fromthe
arts to medicine and education, I explained that they were
youngandthebestatwhattheydid.Idescribedhowtheselead-
ers were leveraging their talent for the benefit of others—
creating microfinance banks that were lending hundreds of
millionsofdollars to thepoor,buildingwells throughout the
thirdworld,developingmediacampaignstoincreaseawareness
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8    the neXt ChrIstIans

about adoption—and were serious about restoring culture. I
had a hunch that these remarkably likeminded individuals
werethenextwaveofChristiansintheworld,butIwantedto
knowifheagreed.

HereflectedoneverythingIhadbeensharingwithhimbe-
foreasmilewalkedthesidesofhisface.“Backwhenwedidthese
bigcrusadesinfootballstadiumsandarenas,theHolySpiritwas
reallymoving—andpeoplewerecomingtoChristaswepreached
theWordofGod,”theevangelistsaid.“Buttoday,Isensesome-
thingdifferentishappening.IseeevidencethattheHolySpirit
isworkinginanewway.He’smovingthroughpeoplewherethey
workandthroughone-on-onerelationshipstoaccomplishgreat
things. They are demonstrating God’s love to those around
them,notjustwithwords,butindeed.”

As he spoke, something began to crystallize inside me. It
wasasifalltheobservationsI’dcollectedoveradecadewere
beingsummedupinthesagewordsof this iconicfigure.He
hadseenthebestofwhattwentieth-centuryChristianityhadto
offer,yetwasintunewithsomethingnew.

I leftMontreatwithaquietconfidencethatday—notonly
becauseIhadbeeninthepresenceofagreatandgodlyman,
butalsobecausehehadconfirmedinsuccincttermsthethings
I’dbeenobserving.Reflectingonhiswordschallengedmeto
continuecultivatingthismind-setthroughoutthebodyofbe-
lieversacrossourdevelopinglandscape.

* * *

Not long aftermyconversationwithGraham,Rebekahand
IcelebratedourtenthweddinganniversarywithatriptoEu-
rope.Since itwas theoffseason,we werebracedfor thewet,
drearyweathertypicalofLondonandParisatthattimeofyear.
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a Fading reality    9

However,toouramazement,theregionexperiencedarunof
the warmest days on their calendar in a century. Instead of
beingwet,bundledup,andlongingforthewarmthofthecozy
HôtelduLouvre,weenjoyedlongwalks inthecoolbreeze—
wearingsweatersandscarves,leavingthecoatsbehind.Itwas
enchanting.Thearchitecture,museums,andcaféswerebrim-
ming with energy. Experiencing millennium-old culture that
wasstillfullofliferefreshedmysoul.

One portion of our travels that I was particularly excited
aboutwasourrailtripfromLondontoParisonthefamedEu-
roStar.Ihadreadaboutitstopspeedsof190milesperhouras
it glidesunder theEnglishChanneland through theFrench
countrysideenroutetoParis’sGareduNord.Whenweboarded
thetrain,Iknewwewereinforagreatexperience.

AsIleanedbackinmyseat,theheadrestcurvedperfectly
aroundmyneck—likeanapparatusdesignedforintenseflight,
somehow befitting such a modernized tour of these storied
countries.The rideacrossBritainwas routineand somewhat
metropolitan.ThenasthetrainenteredtheChannelTunnel,it
pickedupspeed.Thebluroflightsgavetheimpressionoffly-
ing through space. By the time we emerged in France, I felt
transported.Leaningbackinmyseat,Istaredoutatthecoun-
trysideasitspedpastmelikeanabbreviatedsurveyofFrench
history.I’dflownoverthislandscapeathighspeedbefore,but
neverthroughit.

The foreground was an imperceptible blur of vegetation
brokenonlybytheoccasionalbuildingsandbridges.Myeyes
weredrawntothehorizonasasteadysuccessionoftownsand
villagesroseintoviewalongtheway.WepassedthroughCalais,
thenLille,aswemadeourwaytowardParis.

Apatternseemedtobeemerging.IneachcommunityIsaw
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10    the neXt ChrIstIans

atowncentersurroundedbytreesandanoccasionalcottage.
AndattheheartofeverytownIcouldseeachurchsteepleap-
pearamongthetreetopsandabovethestorefronts.Itwascon-
sistentwithwhatIknewofancienturbanarchitecture,thatthe
steeplewasdesignedtobethetalleststructureinacity,repre-
sentingthesacredbeliefthatthechurchshouldbetheclosest
pointbetweenheavenandearth,Godandhumanity.

Miles apart, those communities now seemed lined up al-
most sideby side, as if tomakea collective statement formy
observation:The  church used  to  occupy  the  center  of  culture  in  the 
West.Forabriefmoment, I reminiscedaboutwhatoncewas.
Not too long ago, children would frequent their church for
much-needededucationandmoraltraining.Inthisprimelo-
cation, new families were welcomed to town and volunteer
needs were addressed before singing and prayer meetings
wouldresume.Housesofworshipwerealsoplacesofgreatar-
tistic and musical innovation. Many of history’s greatest cre-
ative minds birthed their monolithic works within these
hallowedconfines.

Indeed,where thechurch inEuropeonceheldaplaceof
significantinfluence,bytheendofthetwentiethcenturyitwas
almostcompletelyirrelevant.2Eventhedesignoftheircommu-
nitiesboreevidencetoit.Thesteeplesthatoncestoodforspiri-
tual enlightenment have been reduced to minor tourist
attractions. They better serve the needs of visiting amateur
photographers thanthe lost soulsof thepeople in theirown
communities.

Someculturewatcherssaythatwhenwesurveythecontours
of Europe’s religious landscape, we are staring America’s fu-
tureintheface.Whilethere isnowaytoverify thesepredic-
tions, frommyexperienceandall theevidenceI’vecollected
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a Fading reality    11

surroundingthechurchandcitizensofourcountry,America
isn’tfarbehind.

Whatbeganasacreepingintuitionthatledmetolauncha
new organization had become a nagging reality that signifi-
cantchangeswereunderway.MytriptoEuropeandMontreat
seemedtorepresentthetwoendsofourcurrentsituation.In
Montreat,ImetwithaniconfromChristianity’spastwhorec-
ognizeshowthefaithispresentlyshifting.InEurope,Iseem-
ingly caught a glimpse of America’s more secular future.
Positionedbetweenthesepoleswastheempiricalresearchwe
hadcommissionedand thehundredsofconversationswitha
newgenerationofChristianleaders.Eachsituationechoedthe
sentiment that many Christians have lost confidence in their
faith.Ourmovement,asawhole,wasquicklydeclininginthe
West.

Ibelievethismomentisunlikeanyothertimeinhistory.Its
uniquenessdemandsanoriginalresponse.Ifwefailtooffera
differentwayforward,werisklosingentiregenerationstoapa-
thyandcynicism.Ourfriendswillcontinuetodriftaway,meet-
ingtheirneedforspiritualtranscendencethroughotherforms
ofworshipandcommunitiesoffaiththatmaybelesstruebut
moreauthenticandappealing.

MaybeyouknowsomeonelikemyfriendDan.Hegrewup
around thechurchandconsidershimselfaChristian.At the
ageofthirty-four,hefindshimselfatthecenterofhugeinter-
nationalbusinessdeals.Dan’sarainmakertype,andwhenhis
complextransactionsaresuccessful,theycanraisetheGDPof
entirenations!Butaswewerecatchinguponourlivesoneday,
hedroppedabombonme.Hesaid,“Ihopethiswon’tshock
you,butIdon’tcallmyselfaChristiananymore.IfollowChrist
asfaithfullyasIcan,butIdon’teverwanttobeassociatedwith
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12    the neXt ChrIstIans

whatthatword,orthat‘brand,’hascometorepresent inthe
world.”

Iaskedhimwhathefelttheconsequenceswouldbeforhim
professionallyorsociallyifpeopleweretoknowabouthisfaith.
Herespondedwithacynicalprediction,“Itwouldbethedeath
ofmybusinesscareertobemarkedasaChristianbecauseofall
thebaggageitrepresents.”Ourcurrentdilemmaisthatthere
arethousandsofpeoplejustlikeDanoutthere,andyoumaybe
oneof them.Maybe you haven’t left the faithaltogether,but
youfindyourself increasinglyuncomfortablewithwhat ithas
become.

Donotbediscouraged.Godisatworkatthisverymoment.
Hedoesn’tlookuponourcurrentculturalmilieuandwringhis
handsas ifhedidn’t see it coming. In themidstofunprece-
dentedchange,hispeoplearerootingthemselvesinthefertile
groundofourcurrentageandcelebratingwhattheChristian
movementisbecoming.Asweconfrontthepossibilitiesthatto-
morrowmayhold,Iinviteyoutonotonlystudythefacts.Iurge
youtoreenvisionyourfaith.

Toenhanceyourexperiencewhilereadingthisbook,go
towww.nextchristians.com/enhancedtomeettheauthor,
see video content, and hear interviews with those this
bookdescribes.
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